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Robert E. Patrfcelll, son~· .s. Leonard J. 
Patricellf, is one of 15 young men se1dcted June 28 to 
be the fl rst White House Fe 1 lows. 

The Fellows, selected by a c:on111tssion of 12 headed 
by David Rockefeller, president of the Chase Manhattan 
Bank, will spend a year working with high government 
officials. Four wtll serve on the White House Staff; 
qne wt 11 be assigned to Vice President Humphrey and 
one wl11 work wl th each of the 10 Cabinet members. 
1.ndivi.dual appointments have not been announced. 

Patrlcelli and the 14 other White House Fellows 
were selected after a weekend of personal interviews 
in Washington. They met President and Mrs. Johnson -t a White House dinner for them and the Cabinet. 

The 15 wl 11 begin thefr year in government at a 
,____,day seminar in Wll11amsburg, Va. Sept. 1. Virtu
ally every top government official will participate 
in the seminar. 

The purpose of the program, initiated by President 
Johnson and financed by the Carnegie Corporation, is 
to give younger people, who appear to be on the way 
yp in their professions, a first hand insight Into 
government operations and increase their sense of 
participation as citizens in its affairs. 

Patricelli, a 25-year~ld June graduate of Harvard 
Law School, has served as editor of the Harvard Law 
Review and was one of the founders of the Ripon Society, 
the nationally known Republican youth-organization. He 
is a 1961 graduate of Wesleyan University and e 1962 
g1-aduate of the Institute of Polltical Studies at tt,le 
University of Paris, which he'attended as a Fulbright 
Scholar. At Wesleyan, he was president of the ~tudent 
body and his fraternity and a member of Phi Beta"_Kappa. 

More than 3,000 persons applied for the 15 assign
ments, 
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COMPANY TO A ID PRES I DENT IAL PROGRAM 
BY EHPLOYING YOUNGSTERS FOR SUMH~R 

The Company is ~peratlng with 
President Johnson's Youth Opportunity 
Campaign by employing three youngsters 
th is summer, according ~o an •nnounce
ment by Vice President and General 
Manager Patrtcellt. 

James tt.lloran, 17, has already 
been employed to assist the production 
crew for the summer. Two others will 
be assigned to other departments. 

The President announced the Youth 
Opportunity Campai9n In Hay when he 
pointed out that most of the post•w.r 
"baby crop" of the late 1940s would 
be ente~lng the l•bor market this ye•r 
and many of the two million looking 
for summer or pennanent jobs would be 
facing a difficult work short•ge. 

More than 26,000 youngsters betwaen 
the ages of 16 and 21 are entering the 
Connecticut 1•bor force this sunmer 
and the State Chamber of Commerce h•s 
urged Connecticut business organi
zatiOfls to support the national Youth 
Opportunity Campaign locally by em
ploying one or 111Qr~ young people for 
the sunmer. Paul V. Hayden, president 
of the Connecticut Light and Power 
Co., has been named to the nationa 1 
"Task Force" with the assignment of 
implementing.the effort in Connecticut. 

Details on the President's Youth 
Opportunity Cemp•lgn are in a bulletin 
on the Coffee Room Bulletin Board. 



'I LL HE•ESSEY IS TOP AMER I CAN RAD I 0 
'SONALITY--IN WEST NIGERIA VILLAGE 
_,... __ .... 
~ Hennessey Is the toast of Abeokuta. 

· This Is no small accompllshlllent for an AMrlc:an 
radio persona.11ty since Abeokuta- is in western N{getla. 
a region not easl ly reached by eftn so.ooo watt st•.;. 
tions. Hennessey. as a matter of fact. bec:aa. the 
toast of the-town on tape. 

Hennessey• s place in the hearts of Abeolcutlans Is 
due to the efforts of his Nigerian .. sponsor•" Mrs. 
Joseph P.-Pavlovlch of Abeokuta and Kent. Connecticut~ 
Wto b.-..dcasts recordings of "Hennessey. That's tte" 
and other WTIC progr•s to a vast audience of vi 1 la
gers on her tape recorder. 

Krs. Pavlovich is the wife of a Harvard professor 
1lllho ts In Africa to set up a mat .... tics curricuha 
for Nigerian high schools. Before they left the 
United States five months ago. Pavlovich recorded 
several VTIC progr•s so that he and his wlf4' could 
have a bit of home on tape. · 

In a letter to Hennessey. Mrs. Pavlovich re-
ca 1 led· BOb St;eele"~ occasional ~nts on the 

~ation1 s wide circle of listeners and said he and 
rtennessey 11«>U ld be Interested to knew "your voices 
are often heard in the wstern region of Nigeria." 

And Hennessey was also interested to learn that 
he plays the kind of music the Nigerians enjoy for 
listening and dancing. According to Mrs. Pavlovich. 
the Nigerians share her enthusla• for the 111Uslc of 
the 1930s and 140s presented on "Hennessey. That's 
He" each afternoon on WTIC. 

If such A. ri can cu 1tura1 advantages as "the top 
4011 wre enjoyed by Nigerians. vintage recordings 
'like Hal Kemp's "Got a Date with_ an Angel" and Bonnie 
Baker's "Oh. Johnny" wu ld top the 1 i st in Abeokuta. 

Hennessey prepared another tape of WTI C progra•s 
and added SGlll8 authentic .ather reports for the 
Nigerian •n In the street after Krs. Pavlovich 
noted that her five-mDnth-o1f ''wather reports of 
temperatures in the 30s and forecasts of sl .. t and 
snow sound strange." 
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ABERT • ACTRESS Cotml I BUTE 
TO_FILH OJI COllNEOTICUT RIVER 

P-ul Abert has C0111Pleted a long
di stance collaboration with Katharine 
Hepburn that has_ resulted in a highly 
ac:c:Jal•d film on the Connctc:tief,Jt 
River--lts beauty and prob181fts. 

The fi Im. ''The long Tidal River." 
ws produced, written anct photographed 
by Ellsworth Grant of West Hartford, 
Miss Hepburn's brother-In-law. It 
was recently ·Shown at the Plaza 7 
festiva 1. 

The sound •s recorded at the 
University of Southern California by 
Miss Hepburn, although she had never 
seen the ff l• and Abert devoted more 
than 60 hours to editing the sound 
track to coincide with scenes in the 
fi Im. 

STAFF MEMBERS HONOR TYROL 
AT DINNER FOR ANNIVERSARY 

More than 60 staff 11e111bers attended 
a dinner honoring Bob Tyrol on hh 
t""9nty-fifth anniversary with ~he 
ec.pany June 29. -

The dinner was held at the Hartford 
Golf Club and featured remlnisc•nces 
by •ny co 1 leagues of the past quarter 
century and the presentation of a 
handsc:ae Colt six-shooter for the 
Tyrol gun collection. 

LARRY BROOKS APPEAR I NG 
IN SUMMER MUSICALS 

Fonaer staff member Larry Brooks 
Is enjoying a busy s ... r sc;hedule of 
mus lea 1 COMdy appearances. -

In June. he appeared in "Meet f'1e 
in St •. Louis" for tw weeks in St. 
Louis--playing to outdoor audiences 
of more than 10,000 every night. 



COMPANY TAKI NG FARM YOUTH 
TO WORLD'S FAIR JULY 12 

Seventy-two Connecticut and 
Hassachu,..tts boys and girls are 
attending the New York World's · 
Fair on Monday. July 12, as guests 
of the Company. 

The youngsters are current parti
cipants in the Fann Youth Progr•, 
"'1ich has provided more than'$145,000 
in loans for the purcha~ of more than 
925 ca Ives s i nee 1948. 

Connecticut State Police Collafssloner 
Leo Mulcahy has assigned bD troopers 
to serve as guides and provide the far111 
youngsters with an opportun i.ty to ••t 
representatives of the police depart
ment that has special responsiblltty 
in the rural areas. 
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GEORGE BOWE'S BACK ON 
STAGE IN 'ttUSIC MM' 

George Bow returned to the boards July 13 
for a three-week run In the Mt. Southington 
Theatre's production of ''The .Music Kan." 

Fresh frot1 his portrayal of Colonel Pickarlng 
In the Canton productl on of "My Fa i r Lady," Geors 
will reput a "Music Man" role he played in tantci 
two years a9C)-!'•the mayor of River City. 

Daughter Sheila will also appur in "The Music 
Han"-·•s the •yor•s daughter. 

The Mt. SoutMl\gton Theatre is the state's 
newst professional s ..... r playhouse. Mayor BCMllll 
wl 11 be on stage Tuesday through S•turday even Jn~ 
for three weeks. , 

NEWS NOTES 

. The Bruce Kerns vacationed in Virginia to 
help BruceJs in-laws celebrate their fiftieth 
wddlng anniversary. 

Ed Anderson's brother-in-Jaw is the •n res
ponsible for the sugar house in the center of the 
New England States Exhibit at the New York World' 

--------------------'Farr:. A deputy state comalssioner of Ve....,.t, he 

Comnissioner Hu lcahy and President 
Morency,·,,.._, founded the Fann Youth 
Program 17 years ago, wi 11 join ~he 
group for din~r at the New England 
tates Exhibition. Frank At"'°°" Is 

'-In charge· of arrangements. 

ALI CE COTSWORTH JO I NS 
PROMOTION DEPT. STAFF 

Al ice Cotsworth, a June graduate of 
Connecticut College for Women, has join
ed t~ Pronmtion Departtmnt as a pro
motion assistant. 

A resident of St. Louis, Miss 
Cotsworth 11111i1S formerly on the pl"OIM>tlon 
staff of that city's Station KPLR-TV. 
She is the daughter of Mar Ii n Perk Ins, 
.._,se popular television progr•s In
cluded "Zoo Parade/' and the current 
'Vi Id Kingdom" on NBC-TV. 

IN CONGRESSIONAL RECORD 

A Flag Day address by Rabbi AbrahalA 
J. Feldman on WTIC-TV June 13.has been 
inserted in the Cbngresslona I Record by 
Connecticut Senator Abraham R .i bi cof f • 
.. he address, entitled "Setting Up Our 

~anners, 11 was delivered by Rabbi Feldman 
on the 'Ve Be 1 i eve" program. 

recently played host to Ed and sons Burton, S.tew 
•nd Geoffrey ·at·.the Fait•. 

--DECOSTA - WCIANI 

The engageMent of Hiss Joy Katherine Detosta t 
Mr. Leo Francis Luciani "8S announced July 4. 
Joy is a lllellber of the Fi lnl Dept •. and Mr. Luciani 
is employed by A If red l(,llehrle Associates. 

MIKE DWYER TIES, WINS 
GAME FOR FIRST PLACE 

The Bob Dwyers 10-.year-old 14>n, "Ike, knocked 
his Little League team into first place the other 
day in East Hartford. 

With the team behind in the final inning, Miki 
scored the tying run. Then, with the count at 
three and two, with two outs and a •n on second, 
Mike blasted a triple to knock in the winning rur 




